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New lino received. 20 gross of celebrabtert,
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FLIES

Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5 o each,

new line Baly Carriages at very low No trouble
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of saving a few dollars when you can ? Very
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Or in fact F.urniture of any
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Fruits !

Call and see them.

ing and

F. W.
J. H. SETTLEMIER
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of prices.
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show

Brooks & Salisbury.

DO YOU FEEL

The importance

room

TIB

Suit, Lounge
description.

Buren Son., 300 Coiircial

NOW is the time to look after your

Plants. Nearly everything need

spraying now. We. have cheap, ef-

fective for all uses.spray pumps
& BURROUGHS,

, 103 State street

MERCHANT TAILOR

J. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$1G SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

Repairing.

6ETTLEMIER"! ESTABLISHED I8G3.

C

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

225 Acres; 3.000,000

Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most completo assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
m

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

-- On the North Pacific Coast.
: We have- -

167 of Eose, and other stock
U5 different yariQtie9ofA?Ples,

; , in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

J.H.

CHURCHILL

&8
Settlemier & Son,

woodburn, Oregon.

They Pay the Penalty for Kill- -

General

a Conductor.

CARPENTERS STRIKE
.

IN INDIANA..

foxoy Gets

ccntion.'
n Cool Ee--

St. Louis. April 0. Three train rob
bers, J. L. Wyerck, Thomas Brady and
Albert Mausker were banged at New-

port today. They robbed a train on
th St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
ouihern .it OHphiut, November 3rd

Ust and killed the conductor, V. R
MoNa'ly. Patlget, who turned states
ovideuc-1- , is now awaiting trial.

Railroad Decision.
Milwaukee. Wis.. April 0. Judge

Jenkins today rendered a decision on a
motion male by the chiefs of the rail
way organizations for modification of
his Northern Paoiflo strike order. The
deeision imdliles the injuootfonal
orders by striking out 'tbo clause which
reads: "And from ordering, recom-

mending, approving or advising-other- s

to quit the service of the Northern
Pacific railway on. June 1st, 1891, or
any other time." All other aiodltlca
ions were refused.
Milwaukee, April 6. In a.deoUion

Jouklns said: "If danger to the state
exists from a combination of capital or
labor, it is within the province of the
legislature to determine the necessary
remedy, but it Is the duty of courts to
restrain warring factions so far as their
action may infringe upon the deolared
law of- - the land. Interference with
the operations of a rail wayi if carried
Into eflect, would result in paralysis of
business."

THE INDUSTRIAL ARMIES.

General Ooxey Gets a Cool Reception
(letting Hungry.

Homestead, Peun. April 6. The
Fioaiesteaders became excited over
weeches made by Caxey and Brown.
The uumberot recruits here is estimat-
or! ah r.nnft. Tliov camned over night
la ice bouses. Several members were
discharged for quarreling. over a sack
of'tobacc'o.

Men 'Without Food.

,8t. Louis, Mo., April
Frey and his men were forced to leave
tue city. They stopped outside of the
limits to await deveiopements, as the
railroad wou't carry them. The men
are practically without food.

Tho Army Coming.
' OAkLANp, Cal.,' April .0. About 4

o'clock this morning , eight box cars
wore drawn outof Oakland destined for
Sacramento. In 'these cars were hud-

dled six hundred of the Industrial
army, which for tue past two auys
caused the good people of Oakland bo
much uneasiness.

More Industrials.
Saobamento. Cal., April 6. A Cali

fornia regiment of the Industrial army
to the number of 800, arrived in .Sacra-

mento at noon today.

QUIET IN THE COKE REGION.

The Strike Liable to Be Resumed
"With Vigor.

ConnblxsviLlb, April 6. Every-
thing Is quiet In the coke regions.
Further trouble may occur, but opera-

tors claim the backbone of the strike is
broken. A number of plants are bow
operating. The striken do cot think
the strike is broken, and are recovering
from their confusion, caused by the.
arrest of the leaders. Strikers nay
'when fully recovered, the strike will be
resumed with vigor.

Carpenters Strike.
Indianapolis, April C Tho union

carnenters struck. The union Is com

posed of 1200 men, and bair this num-

ber lias stopped work. The men i re

rhe (contractors eay they can flu the
places.

Shoe Factory btrike.
RnnnESTEB. N. Y.. April 6. A gen

eral strike among .the employes of tre
shoe factory Is ' threatened- - account
of a 10 pet cent reduction. About 800

men out.

Alaska Appointment.
Washington, APru 6 L. . B.

Woodward, of California, has been

nominated commissioner for Alaska, to
reside at Ounalaska.

THE ENGLISH BILL.

To Carry Out the Bohring S;a
Awards ia Unsatisfactory.

London. April 6". In commons, tl.o
Bohring sea award was dlsoussed. The
award of tho conn was very satisfac
torv from the British noiut of view.
It-- Battled questions of jurisdiction in
accordance with the view which our
government had first put forward, and
provided proper regulations of thoLg
llsherles as well aa retire! a for the
British subjects who suffered injury.
The bill is drawn practically on the
lines of the modus Vivendi, but the
area to which' its provisions apply is
somewhat wider. It applies only to
British subjects as the American bill
applies only to Americans;"

more" of the debate.
Balfour, leader of the unionists, said

that the government had pursued a
wise course In jnot losing a moment In
fulfilling the 'British obligations, in
d ring this work of International justice
the ministers Would have the support
of himself and colleagues. Bt den- -

Powell protested that the bill had
many flaws, and .was the reverse. ot
protection of fur seals. It was a grave
omlssiob, he said, tliut it did not pr -
vide for a close season . ubbore. The
slaughter- - of Beals usboro led to the
extinction of the animals in certulu
regions. Bowie's foun 1 fault with the
uiurtof arbitration. Its decision, he

'said, had given Great Britain the
shadow without tho substance In

Behring sea. One etteot of the award
would be that the British people would
be taxed in order to subsidize .one of
Jtie greatest monopolies that tho wol d

hud sean, Sir Richard Webster, one of
the British counselors for the" Palls,
tribunal, rebuked Bowles, saying:

"Neither the time nor the place Is fit-

ting for a ohallenge of the tribunal's
decisions. Tho legislatures of tho two
countries are bmud In houor to give
effect to tho award. All in all, tl.o
regulations will suppress tho evl's
which both governments objected to
bo strenuously. The award has proved

a reasonable solutlonof a difficult ques
tion. I. mvsclf. regard the result or

the arbitration as a long step toward
the settlement of international disputes
by peaceful means. The awtfrd is a
monument to what can be done by

fair argument toward settling interna
t!onal differences."

After Sir Richard Webster's speech

the bill passed its second reading.

Not Satisfactory.
Washington, April 6. The Eng-

lish blil.to glvo eflectjto the Paris ogree-ms- nt

on the Behring sea fisheries, is

not entirely satisfactory at the capitol.
Senator Davis, of the committee on

foreign relations, said today that tho
bill was inadequate and does not go as

far as does tho bill which passed the
senate yesterday, looking to the pre-

vention of seal poachlug. Ho took
special exception to the Clause, provid-

ing the act shall not be enforced agalust
vesiola that may have sailed previous
to the publication of the act, becuuso
the Pacific Is now covered with Cana
dian sealing vessels.

Political Points.
Portland, April 6. In the R. publican

primaries the straight ticket, com
monly referred to is the "Joe Simon's
ticket," was ejected throughout the
city.

Columbia. April 0. A dispatch
from Darlington says that the opinion
In the dispensary ciaes has already
been drawn and. signed by two Justices
of the supreme court. Tbo dispatch
says the opinion declares the uot un
constitutional.

Des Moines, April 0. Action of
great importance to the women was

taken in the legislature. - The senate
nased the house bill, offering women

the right to vote for town, city and
school officers and on all questions of
issuing bonds. Several days ago the
lower house of the. legislature passed a
joint resolution for the submission ofj
a constitution amendment prohibiting
t le manufacture and sale of liquors in
rnurn. Tndav thesenate amended it to

I a' low the of liquor and
passed it.

WASirisamN, April 0. In the sen.
receiving 25 cents an hour and demaua v Yofk nQlJce
30 cents and eight hours' workaday.

that at 2 o'clock next Miuday, be

on

are

would submit a few remarks on
pending tariff bill.

the

Some amusement was created by tue
introduction of the following resolu
tion bv George, of MImmsIppI:

"Resolved, that in view of the pres-

ent depressed financial condition oftho
people, tbelqw price of &grloiUural
and other products, the indebtedness
of the peoplb, and the Increased value

r niniwtv. the committee on ludlalarv
be directed to prepare a bill to reduce
by 20 per cent-- , all official Incomes not
protected by statute of the United
State." The nuolution was referred.

BRECKENR1DGB TDE FATDER,

Recognized

manufacturing

as Such by
ored Witness.

a Col- -

LATEST PHASE OF THE SCAML

Received from . Washington
City Today.

Washington, April . 0. Louise
r.ntvAll wnn remilled and over the ob
jection of the defense, permitted to tell
the substance of a letter to "To fliy
Dear Bister Louise." She said: "He

nn.in .v.nf lntri. fnr liar ntifl T

tuluk.used theexpresslon that be nover
knew two of tho same family, of suou
dlfl'uront ages, who loved each other so
well.. He told how Impatient he was
to get away from the duties which kept
him from her. and described in glowing
terms the meeting they would have
when he returned."

Mary Yancey, u colored woman, Was

cdled. Sho had cooked in the house
of Mrs. Thomas at 1819 H street last
May. Mary-di- not know the meaning
of the word "plaintiff' but did know.
Mfss Pollard, and also sho know Col.
Breckeurktge, "who visited Miss PpK

lard there." ''Did you ever see that
.basket, Mary?" Mr. Carlisle inquired,
handing up a basnet, once tho property
oftho'late Mrs. Breokenrldge. "Oh,
yes," was the answer "seen It thou- -

andsof times. That's Miss Pollard's
work basket" O ijeotious made' but
overruled, and Mury proceeded to tell
how, on a certulu day in May, Uolonel
Breckenrldgu had lunched with Miss
Pollard; the Col. said to' me, "Mary
that was au oxcellent lunch; ono of the
nicest lunches I ever have- eat in all

the days of my life.'' Miss Pollard said
to ino that "vou cokl like that all the
time, uud I would llko to have you

come and cook for us when we go to
housekeeping next fall."

She testified that Breokenrldge called
on Miss Pollord atthe'houseand would
often throw his urms around her, and
would alwuys bring a bunch, of flowers
tp hoi." ilo called "sometimes every
day, sometimes twice, and sometimes
three times a day. The colonel said
they were going to housekeeping in the
fall. He kissed Miss Pollard whon
he called durlug the month of May
(this was after his marriage to Mrs,
Wing )

Washington. D. C. April 0. In
the Breckenrldne case today Mary Mo- -

ltonJe, a colored lady, testified that
ttio baby "Dlotz Downing" was born
in her house,, the mother giving her
name us Mrs. Hall.

"Did Mr. Hall ever visit Mrs. Hall?"
"Sometimes,''
"Did you over see him?"
"Not until today when I recognized

him by the child," responded the col-

ored woman, looking, directly at the
gray-haire- d congressman, who sat
before her. Tho defense did not care
to cross-examin- e Auut Mary.

State Banks.
Washington, D. C, April C-- Ovtr

160 Democratic members of the house
toduy united In a request of Chairman
Hoiman of the Democratic caucus for a
cacus on state name question uuit
Thursday.

College Republicans,
Svuaqusk, N. Y., April 0. About

200 delegates of tho National College
Itenubllcan leuuue representing twenty
leading American colleges from Maine
to California, are here to attend a meet-

ing.
.

THE MARKETS.
Jan- - Fuanciisco, April 0. Wheat

May $1.17i; December 116J.

Chioaqo, April 0, Cash,631; May

01.
Portland, April O.Wbeat valley

83J)85; Walla Walla 75 771.

A Church to Be Rebuilt.
The bids for the remodeling of tho

First Presbyterian church, of Salem,
were opened In the office of H, J. Big.
cram one of the bulldliicc committee.
These were taken Under consideration

decision will be reached upon the mat
ter. bidders and their figures are;
Wiekstrom & Cheney, t3,S51; F. Van.
derbaum, $2,687; Welch Bros., $2,870;

IL Harrlld, 2,09i Mr. Young, 2,$01;

MeMlllin &, Ship, 13(10; Owen & Gas-for- d,

12,055;. J. Gray, 12,760; E.
t8,785; A. Hazell, ?2,43l;

OliverA Johnson, $2,725. Van Patton
fc Co., $2,033.33; Hummer & Ault, $3r
15160; Hockett fc Talent, $2,886.

When the Imprdveineutsare completed
it will be flue modern bulldiog.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Linn County Republicans.
They held a largo convention at Al-

bany Thursday ..

Committee otf platform reported, de-

claring in favor of protection to
Industries, condemn tho Wilson

bill as agulust the Interests of this const
and that British freo trade Is the policy
of the Democratic party. Alleges that
the present condition of trade Is due to
Democratic policy. Favors repeal of
the railroad commission, deuounceB
the repeal of the mortgage tax law and
the repeal of the deductions for In

debtedness, and favors the reenaet-mentofsuo- h

laws.
8. A. Dawson was elected . delegate

at large to the state convention.
The following delegates wero elected

to the state convention:
Joseph Yates, F.J. Miller, C. P.

Glover, B. A. Stafhird, John Jt, Smith.
A. J. Johnson, D. E. Borden, J. It.
Wyatt, D. It. N, Blaekburn, A. C.

HuUBeman, E. C. Russell.
A number of them uro for Fold for

governor.
J. N. Duneau was elected delegate at

large to tho congressional convention.
The following delegates were elected

to the congressional convention: M.
Cuuulugham, John Itobson, P. B.
Marshall', J. It. Davls.Dr. W. H.Booth,
J. It, Whitney, W. A. Templeton, W.
W. Parrish, L. Finn, G. B. Hartness,

Tbo delegation to the. stnte conven-

tion was Instructed to.uso all honorable
means to secure the nomination of J. It.
Whllney of the Albany Herald fq the
office of state (Vrlnter.

State Senators S. A. Dawson and
A. J. Johnson were nominated by

Representative --T. F. Smith, W. A.
Templeton and J. N. Scott were nomi-

nated.
Capt. Jas. McForou, furmei city

marshal of Albany was uamod for
sheriff.

Clackamas Republicans.
At their county convention they

adopted tho following:
. We demaud a constitutional conven-

tion at the eurllest possible date for tho
purpose of revising thd constitution of
Oregon ana inciuuiug inereiu me ini-
tiative and referendum In Its strongest
fbriu

Wo flnmcinrlllinr till nlir nfltllI(l!ll('H
pledgo themselves in writing to accom-
plish this result, aud hereby lustruct
our delegates to tho state convention to
use all honorable endeavors to make
this resolution plank of our state
p'atform. "

We are lu favor of electing precinct
road supervisors and each electing pre-

cinct expending the funds belonging to
it within its own boundaries.

Wo uro In favor of Immediate legls-intin- n

rHtriptlnir direliru Immigration
ho oa to nrohlblt tho Introduction of
the foreign pauper und criminal class
into our country and we demand that
such laws be rigidly enforce!.

We uro lu favor of changing tho
assessment laws so that all assessments
shall be made by precinct .assessor
elected in each voting precinct.

W mnnimlxn tha ireat obligation wo
owe to the defenders of the republic
and we would recommend to the Ho
publican stute convention to tano suit-
able action In reference thereto.

The Oregon City Enterprise has the
following on Joint senator: "The
counties of Clacktimai aud Murlou uro
aeaocbted together for the o'ectlou of a
state fenator. Mr. Alonz-- i Gesnorof
Marion county appears to bo the choice
of a turtfu number of the delegates from
that county, for the place named, lie
laanloneer. a'true blue Republican,
and has enjoyed much experience to
qualify ulnrasA lawmaker. Having
been raised Upon u farm und spout
most of his Ufa in that occupation he is
the farmvr's friend. He was county
surveyor of Marlon o tuiity for many
years aud lias been U. S. deputy sur-
veyor successfully conducted a
newspaper, iuv oiuicumaii. romi
vearslnthe intervene. If Mr. Gesne.r

and it will be a few days yet before a I""''"1 n,ake an ttb,Bnuu

The

J.

a

a

and

efficient officer."

Don't Delay.
T. la i,n,ir l,tu In vntinilf tn flit rill

of tho foul accumulation lu your blood
tills spring. JIOOU'H oamupanuuia lunv
the medicine you need to purify, vital-
ize aud jmrloh your blood. Thut tired
feeing which affects nenrly every ono
In the spring is driven off by Hood's
Uarsaparllla, the reat spring medicine
and blood purifier. -

Hood's
I cathartic
I them.

l

pills
with

income the favorite
evuryuue who tries

Douglas Republicans.
Roskiidug, April, 0. The Republl- -

can county county convention was held
here. Hon. C. A. Sehlbredo was elect-
ed temporary chairman, and O. O.
Brown, secretary by acolamatlon. The
following nominations were made:

Clork, F. W. Benson, Roseburg;
judge, A. F. Stearns, Oakland; county
commissioner," W. L. Wilson, Riddle;
school superintendent, J. A. Under
wood, Oakland; assessor, J, A. Sterling,
Drain; representatives, James E. Blun-dol- l,

jCanyouvllle, J. T. Bridges, Drain,
A. C. Sehlbrode, Roseburg; sheriff, D.
D. Lovens, Cauyouvllle;,' surveyor, W.
P. Huyden, Colc,9 Valley; treasurer,
W. A. Frater, Roseburg; coroner, Dr.
K. L. Miller, Roseburg; delegates to
itute uud congressional conventions,
3. O. Flint, ItosoburgjJ. T. Bridges,
Drain; F. E. Fremout, Gardiner; Jeptha
Hunt, Oakland; C. L. Hadley, Rose-

burg; J. B. Riddle, Riddle; E.F. Walsh,
Ollala; L. S. Shipley, Yoncalla; G. W.
Short, Roseburg; Robort "Woodruff,
Cole's Valley.

Tho Musin Ooncerc.
Amoug tbo popular events of tie

coming week will bo the concert given
bytheOvldo Musin concert company,
under tho direct auspices of tho Y. M.
C. A. of this city at their hall on Tues-dnvnvnnl-

next. Musin aa a vlollnlat.- --- - -1 '.
Is a host in himseir, but eupposeu as ne
Is on the present trip, by four artists
with a reputation almoutas world wide-
ns bis own, the combination ib one of
far more than ordinary excellunco,Mro,
.Musin, as u soprano, has few peers, and
a less number of superiors, her staccato
Hltiglugls wonderfully clear and she
creates u sensation wherever she ap-

pears, Miss Bousull tho phenomlnal
contralto, Is a source of pleasure and
surprise to all who hear her, Mr.
Elliott possesses a rich tenor voice of
tin usual sweot and llexlblo power, while
the piuulst, Prpr, Souurf, displays

power and technique. AU
It; all the outertalnmont 'offered is one
of rare oxccllence,and wo are fortunate,
as residents of Salem, to be afforded an
opportunity of listening to Us melodies,
Ours Is a mu'slo-lovlu- g community and
it is to bo hoped that sufficient encour-
agement will bo given the association
ou its efforts to provide first class enter
tainment for its frlaudsto warrant It
Jti securing other attractions. General
udmlstlon, 76 cents, members, 60 cent,
reserved seats, (1.00. Remember the
date und do not fall to attend.

A. R. Price, a farmer and utook raiser
at WcHtou, is thuRapublloan candidate
for senator in Umatilla.

Tlioa. Tongue heads tho delegation
t the state convention from Washing-
ton county.
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